


My names is Viviane, I am an italian wedding photographer based 
in London (UK) and Naples (IT).

I’m inspired by people, the uniqueness of each human being and the 
relationship between individuals. Empathy is everything to me.
I only use natural light and love to play with shadows. My work is 
always characterized by a discreet and respectful presence and by an 
artistic approach to wedding photography.
My aim is to obtain a stream of fine art images that will tell your 
story, emotions and moments. This approach is very different from 
traditional wedding photography, in fact I like to catch what 
happens around me without my external influence, as far as 
possible. I prefer preserving spontaneity rather than building my 
images. It is your wedding day we’re talking about, and you have to 
freely live it to the fullest.

More about me -> www.vivianeizzo.com

Welcome





Services
Photography Pack Wed Book Pack

- The presence of Spazio46 team
- Full day coverage (Max 10hrs)
- Minimum selection of 400 photos accurately post 
produced, delivered within 6 months
- Web transfer with the selection of images in both 
web and printing format

- The presence of Spazio46 team
- Full day coverage (Max 10hrs)
- Minimum selection of 400 photos accurately post 
produced, delivered within 12 months
- Web transfer with the selection of images in both web 
and printing format
- 30x30cm wedding book with 80 pages and matching 
wooden coffer. Fabric cover available in different colors 
and customization included

€ 2.500 € 3.200





Destination Weddings
I travel a lot and I love it!

I’m based in London and Naples, but I’ll be glad to follow you 
anywhere you wish to get married, all over Italy or abroad.

Travel expenses and overnight stays are to be added to the final price 
when needed.

 


